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CHEYENNE TRANSPORTER.
A OL. 11. DARLINGTON, 1. T., .IAN. 25, 1881. ISO. II.

W. N. Hubbell & Co's Supply Storo.

JUST RECEIVED

--By

if. (JIT. gubhell & (o.

A "BRAND NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

Clothing,
Hals & Caps,. Boots & Shoes, Etc.

.Also a Fuk&h Stock. of

Staple Groceries.

The Largest and Bust, Steele, in

the City. Gall and Examine Goods
and Prices.

Garner Main & Sixth Streets, Opposite
the Leland IIotoL..

CALDWELL, KANSAS..

TO TKAVELEHS.

(The.rMail (Route
BETWEEN DARLINGTON AND

Fort Reno, I. T.
AM)

Fort Eliott, Texas.
Ts now provided with Luckl n-rd-

s

and will carry passengers at the fol
Ihwinir rates :' Darlington to Ft.. Fl-Ho- lt,

S.(1() ; Darlington to Allie, ;.
Express, fiom Darlington fo Irt. El-

liott, JjvUK) k r hundred and to oth-
er points in. proportion.

This- - route connects at D .rling-tn- n

w'th stage going South to the
Wicl ita Agency, Fort Sill, Caddo.
connecting with the M., K. it T. l

Denison, Sherman and' Galveston,
Texas; East, witli Yanita, , Indian
Tirritoiy. and tie M.. K. it T. to
St. Louis-- ; with Caldwell,
Ilunnewel'h Wellington, Win field
and Wichita, lans.

Connects at Fort Flibti wrth sta-

ges going South to Fort Basconi
and Frt Griflin, Texas, Las Vegas,
and nil town Southwest ; North, to
Fort ftode. Fans., and all points
"West ar.d Northwest.

heave Darlington going Wcsi,
Mondays, Thursdavs and' Satur-day- s;

Leave Fort Eliott going Easi,
M outlays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Agents.
W. TI. Doty, - Daimxotox.
N. W. Evans iv Co.r Font llicxo.
Bicx Williams, - Affik, Tisx.

Richmond House,
Fort Elliott, Texas.

This house is first oIiihs in rvery particular.
Tttwulcry willlihd the best accommodations
atrtlils house. M. Huselby, Proprietor.

Cheyenne House,
Daklixgton, I. T..

Tabic! always )rovldod with Ilu vnry best
tile miirlu'l ntfonlH. Comil and stable iittiicli- -

'd. Spccialiattimtion KivcMt to the wants of I

tr'iylut'j'5,tnivi'llr?anil transients generally.
Thomas MoJDiule, Proprietor.

Editorial Notes.
Gcncial Grant has accepted the

presidency of the World.'s Fair

The Osagcs own about 7,500 cat-il- e

and 6,000 poni.-s- . The cattle are
woj th $22,800 and the ponies $90,000.

The ice in the Ohio river at a-n-

b:'lbw Oincinnnti is causing a? good
deal of trouble: with the coal: barges.
A number have been torn loose and
drifted down- - the-rive- r causing a loss
oi:$(i0;000.

The Anthony Republican has
been declared the official paper of
Harper County, Kansas. Mr. Lind-

say has been conducting the paper
on common sense principles- - and
meriLs Uui'SiU'cess he-i- s winning.

The people of Arkansas City are
talking of cutting.a mill race from
the Walnut to the Arkansas, a dis-

tance of thioe miles. The scheme
is certainly a trood one, as it; will
funish all the poweii needed for
many years;

Sicilian Bros., of London,, have rc-r!vi- an

order from Jay Gould for
Uw Atlantic cables and they have
I'lHs'ii.C'.ioed making tin m. The man-

ufacturers have employed experi-- .
need workmen and the cables arc

to he completed bv Jwlv Lst and
laid, by September..,,,,, .

It strikes lis that Capt. Folks, of
tie Sumner County Press, is getting
a little piggish. Tn a recent issue,
he gives all the locals of the six oth
er papers published in the coiuity,
besitts w riliim more Uocale than an v

of ll.eiai himself. In this way he
ma Ices n local xkws paper and gives
the people of Sumner county a Jour-
nal of which they may feel proud.

The Caldwell I tot Jan. 18, comes
out with a very interesting descrip-
tion of the business interests of the
village, and pictwres for it a most
prosperous future. The population
has more than doubled in the hist
year ant I is now set down a.t 1,o00,
cnt'tling her to the rank of a city of
the third class. The business inter-
est! of the place have increased even
more rapidly than the population,
and there is reason to hope that the
IN si's apparently extravagant pre-

dictions- uiiiiy he reaJi'eiL

The candidates for Delegate to
Congress from Utah, were George Q.

Cannon and Allen G, Campbell.
Cannon received a large majority of
the votes cast, but his opponent en-

tered the protest that he is a polyga-mi- st

and an alien. On investiga-
tion, the Territorial governor found
the charges true ; and certificate of
election has been issued to Camp-
bell. This kind of argument will
soon erase from the fair fame of our
country the foulest stain that has
ever disgraced civilization.

The girls in town arc almost dy-

ing to-kno- whether .Lieut. Wood is
"single or two." Will the genii' man
settle the question for IhcmV Cald-
well Post.

We believe the gentleman is sing'c
but we do not believe he wouii o --

ject to be "double or two." If any
of your lasses are so inclined, send
them over. Arkansas City Dem-ocra- L

Stop your barking. Lieut. Wood
belongs here, which fact renders the
case of the Caldwell twirls utterly
hopeless.

Mr. W. N. Hubbell has, through
an 'agent, found a practical and di-

rect route to the Pan Handle, and
we understand,, will make a vigorous
effort to-secur- the trade of that re-

gion. Mi Hitbbcll has already made
two shipments to the Pan Handle
and knows the value of the cattle
trade. He is doing this at his own
expense, and other merchants of
Caldwell have no reason to com-

plain if he gets the bulk of the trade.
Another point in his favor is that he
is better advertised in the Pan Han-
dle than the local stores are.

After the nine 1'onca chiefs had
declared thatthev were satisfied and
anxious to remain in the Teiritorv,
the Poston Commission was appoint-
ed to visit the reseivation, and, if
possible-,- . convince them that "if they
were satisfied they ought not (o be."
The. commissioners visited the Indi-

ans at their homes and found bv dil-ige- nt

inquiry that the Indians were
even better satisfied than the chief's
had represented, and that force only
could induce them to move. Now
the people all over the count ry are
inclined to laugh at Tibballs iv Co.,
and there is a strong tendency to
regard their scheme as a near rela-

tive of the Oklahoma fraud.

John T. Swift, one of the commis-
sioners appointed to negotiate a

treaty with China, has returned, and
in an interview said that the treaty
contains a clause reserving to (he
United States the right to terminate
at any time the residence of any
Chinese laborers in this country. If
was also understood that Chinamen
cannot become citizens of this coun
try, and that naturalization already
accomplished shall bo null and void.

lie denies that the Chinese govern-
ment met them half way, and says
that all that was accomplished was
done by hard work. It remains to
be seen whether the United States
has the moral bravery and good
sense to abate a nuisance by driving
the Chinese out of the country and
prohibiting their importation in the
future.

Some time during the early part
of the month, the people of Medicine
Lodge were surprised by the report
that one cf their teachers had com-

mitted an outrage on a little girl un-

der his instruction. Without seek-

ing further evidence they went to the
school house, put a rope around his
neck and started with the evident
intention of lvnchintr him. He was
rescued by the authorities, tried and
fined $o00. and sentenced to three
months in the coun'y jail. His coun-

sel appealed and the case will come
up in the District court. The Lodge
papers, from which we condense
these facts, regard the whole pro-

ceeding as a disgrace to the town,
and deeply deplore the tendency of
the people to resort to mob violence.

Henry Pergh, the mono-mania- c

who has spent a life time trying to
convince the world that a human
creature is worthy of less respect
than a hog, now advertises his moral
depravity by calling vociferously for
the whipping post and the bastinado.
In a recent lelh r to the New York
Herald he uses the following lan
guage: "1 would set up whipping
posts everywhere to scourge the mi-

nor offenders. And to make sure
that the lash would be put on feel-

ingly, so that politics could not
creep in to help the offender, 1 would
offer a prize or reward for a steam
machine that would have no mercy
and could not be bribed.
We should have the bastinado hero.
It is a charming style of whipping
and makes the offender cry out lust-

ily that he will not do so any more."
This old fanatic has explored the
semi ba. ha rous ecu n tries of Asia to
find some brutal method of punish-
ment to introduce into this the most
enlightened and liberal country on
earth, and while covering the pig
with maudlin caresses, seeks to do-gra- de

the country he disgraces by
lowering its morals to the very
depths of Oriental barbarism. It
is right to protect the lower animals
from maltreatment, but there is no
excuse for the man who becomes a
brute in doing so. The American
people are much inclined to sympa-
thize with any man who tries to lift
the falhn or protect even the lowest
of the animal kingdom, but we mis-

take the temper of our countrymen
if they tolerate long the blatant dem-
agogue who was either born a brute
or lias become such by association.


